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RECARDlESS-
OF

1 COST

In order to Reduce the Lar e Stock now on hand I will Sell at

WHOIAId AND R ETA I L

L 800 Easliionable Business and Dress Suits

1500 Pairs Fine Cassiinere Pants
100 Dozen Fine Linen Shirts
50 Dozen Genuine English Cheviot Shirts
53> Dozen Genuine French Percale Shirts
25> Dozen Alpaca Coats antI Dusters

f

And a Large Assortment ol Desirable

S

l

EIATsRE-

GARDLESS OF COST

L GOLDBERG
je9

ft 1 i

CEO SAVILLE
DEALER IS

I Homemade and imported Boots and Shoes
CUSTOMtJti BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

23 Second South Street Opposite postomcc-
RIalrinS

done Promptly and Ueatly Patronage respectfully solicited
jy6-

K B iTAKaETTS Prest P PUQSLEY Sec Treas
T PJERPONT Superintendent

SSALTLT lLAKE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO

WorLt One and a half Blacls fbuth of u a R It Depot
nvine wellappointed Foundry Machine and Boiler Shop we are now prepare
to furnish Steam Engines Boilers Stamp Mills Mining Muting and Hoiitin g

Machinery Smeltine Furnaces Water Jacket Stag Pots etc Saw and
Gmt Mill Shafting and Pulleys all kinds of toilers Tanks End-

Plate Work made to order Boilers and Steam Gauges teted
Copper Work for Breweries Distilleries etci etc

POR SALE One 20horsepowcr Stationary Engine
One 15 do do do ea

4 cc One 20 do Hoisting Engiue
Ie One 17inch Turbine Wheel e
i Two Steam Pumps for Boiler Feed eI

P O BOX 1139 o3

JOHN W1 LOWELL
PIll W4GOiS BUGGIES AND PHAETONS

McCORMICK MACHINES
j ew Irun Front Cut ilnwer New Iron Frame CombinedErsper and Mower Ne-

wt Iron Frame Combined Dropper and ilower Harvester and Automatic
t Binder The Challenge and U Daisy Hone Hay Baker

The J L Case Chilled Plows Steel Beam
Plows and Harrow Avery Gang Sulky

j und Walking Plows Cultivors Htc

KELLi TEEL BARB FENCE WIRE
j Both rnmted and Galvanized

KKKP NONE BUT
I

FIRSTCLASS GOODSJ AND GUARANTEE ALL I SELL

ST Send lor Price List to
JOHN WI LOWELL I JOHN W LOWELL i JOHN W LOWELL

OGDEN I SALT LAKE CITY I Terminus UN-

RRroQIJWQOI
Parties having Wool to dispose of would do well to cat on me as 1 am

prepared to pay the
HICHEST MARKET PRICE IN CASH FOR WOOL-

In large or email quantities Sacks and twine to tie fleece lurniantu-
Firstclas Sheep Shears kept in etock

H B CLAWSON
Warehouse corner South arid East Temple Streets m6

i

AN OPEN
SECRET

AMONG THE LADIES
The brilliant fascinating

tints of Complexion for which
ladies strive are chiefly arti-
ficial

¬

and all who will take the
trouble may secure them
These roseate bewitching lines
follow the use Hagans Mag-
nolia

¬

Balm a delicate harm-
less

¬

and always reliable article
Sold by all druggists-

The Magnolia Balm conceals
every blemish removes Sal
lowness Tan Redness Erup ¬

tions all evidences of excite-
ment

¬

and every imperfection-
Its effects arc immediate and

so natural thatno human being-
can detect its application

I

DjrpepslVg tortured victim
Why cross the ocean tide

To drink the Seltzer water
By Natures fount supplied

When at your bedilde science
Presents the selfsame draught

EbulUent as the Seltzer
From Natures fountain quelled

In T EJtiNTs COOL AprmiH-
Tou drink each healing thing iThat God the Oreat Physician
Has cast into the Spring I

SOLD Br ALL DRUGGISTS

JOHN HACNAN

TAILOR
Four Doors West of White House

NEW ARRIVALS OF SPRIHC
AND SUMMER GOODS

Give Him a Call
marll

UTAH EASTERN B CO

TRUSTEES OFFICE P

1Q3O First South Street
Four Doors East of DlnwoocScys

jez St-

airsJOHNSONS

HOMEMADE MEDICINES

Rocky Mountain Liniment Eye
Balm Essence of Life Pnl
monic Syrup Conklin Salve
etc etc

THE BONESET PILLS

Ther cleanse ana purify tua AUUU
They remove Bilious matter from the

Stomach
They give appetite and a sir digestion
They quickly give relief in Dyspepsia
They care sick Headache and Pain in the

lead
They cure Flatulence and drive away ID 11

irestion
They cure Mountain cad Bilious Fever
They give strength as a tonic and are an

efficient cathartic
They act splendidly in cases f Cough

lolds NearaUia
They remove heaviness from the rtomacD II

and cause healthful sleep
They are rood fox ColiC Crams sod Rhen

rnatbm
They are real Hooky Mountain Regulators
They are tbe best medicine you can take
They are purely vegetableI harmless and

cUve
They are home made and warranted to dc

you good
They should bt ksjit at hand bv every

family
They sell at 25 cent PC box t2 per doioi

lent by mail
They are always kept at Z C hI I Drug

Store Salt Lake City and all stores gener-
ally

¬

in the territory
Depot for Johnsons Family Medicines

STQKORUE UT-
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Newspaper Advertising Bureau

For Ten Cents One hundred paged
Pamphlet with Lists of News¬

papers and Advertising Rates

For Ten Dollars Four lines in
serted One Week in Three Hun-

dred and Fifty Newspapers

10-

Spruce St 9

N Y

UTAH CONTRACr COMPANY

Office No 1234J First South St Salt
Lake City PO Bex 431

Undertake and execute on the lowe
terms and in the ahertut time either or all
of the work of IcrcUnr trading briUln-

lrtfoiti1H eqaippinc e
or Locatine arid con
eRecting wagoa roads catals reservoirs
aqueduew dun etc lap ice out and iraJiD6
ctreeUeiiioalkf larade grounds and race-
tracks eicRTitinn for buiialnt loundatioas-
cellait dram eta u well as every and all
other kinds ol work requirine the removal ii
eirthi traiel cement stone etc etc-

AFDOREMUaSupt

LAVE
1y

UNLIKE PILLS
Ami the Venal Fitrgntitcs-

IS PIEASAXT TO TAKE
And will prove at once the most potent and harm ¬
less System Renovator and Cleanser thathu yet been broueht to public notice For
Constipation Biliousness Heailaebe1Itea and oIl daordert anting from an oUtructtd
Hate of He lyitan it U incomparably the kit cuss
ttte extm-

tTKOPICFKUIT LAXATIVE i oid by
arng uu at CO cents a box or mailed on receipt
of price in currency or atamp by the proprie ¬
tor Descriptive Bosh free Address

J E HETHERINGTON
NEW YOHK or SAN PBAXCISCO

ELECTRIC BELTS
Bands and Appliance the only Pennine can be
procured from the PULVERMACUER GALVAN ¬

IC CO Cincinnati 0 New York N Y or San
FranC ACO Cal

Send to the office nearest you for Free Pamphlet
tnd The Electric Renew containing full pazticf-

fwj1ArfTJ roid lojvt eontcm tspcdaUy toie via PRE
ifJfD to tend tocalled Betlne EdU etc on tnol

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS

CKiflZIa REFORM CUB
REGULAR MEETINGS ETEBTHOLDS Evening at the Emporium Hall

at 8 oclock The Rending Boom and Library
are open to the public from 8 a m to 10 pm
All are welcome

JA9F BRIDLE Prest
Wu T Potions Secy

Tbo Ladles Temperance Union hold Monthly
Meetings the Fourth Tuesday In each month-
at 3 pm Weily Meetings every Monday even
Ing at 7 oclock

NOTICE

J NEW AND
DESIGNS-

In

BEAUTIFUL
Cameo and Amethyst Sets

Black and Roman Earrings Tie
PIn Lockets Necklaces Finger Rings etc

Repairing done and work warranted
CARL C ASMUSSEN

fI-

5PiTEHSEH THE BUTCHER
1225 Pint South fct

Second Rnteber ship from tha Corner
NEVER KEEPS APYTHINQ
but Tender Juicy and Freh-
Meats iie nlls at the cheap-

en
¬

rat il Kit th of Meat in Feaion Give
him a trial Sausages a peoialty au23

WILLIAM BREDEMEYER-
INING CONSUL nNQ AND CIVIL

iv Engineer U S Mineral Surveyor fo
Utah and Idaho Notary Public Qeologica
examinations reports on mining properties
succors mines railroads and canals and
superintends the workings of the ame
Prepare estimites and plans for opening
and working mines expert en mining qnis-
tions before the court i assess P U BOJ
1157 Salt Lake city Li III

WHITE HOUSE HOTEL

> HE PROPRIETORS TAKE PLEASURE1 in announcing to the publij that thee
have remodelled fed refitted the Hotell
Ine Dining Rooms are spacious and the best
of Meals will bo terved night and day
Single Meals 50c
Hot Lunchea as per card 25c
Room and Board 815O to 82 per day

QIO to 12 per week
Board 87 per week

The Bar ha ben removed to the north of
tho Hotel and four Billiard Tables added for
the sccomraotfnton of neSII nod la cow
open A PODLECH Jt CO

CUFT HOUSE
MAIN ST SALT LAKE CITY

Board and Rooms from 1150 per day
and from 58 per week

S C EW1H-
Cif Froorietor

VALLEY HOUSEAn-

drew 0 Brlicn Propriet-

orS
1 S

U N NEW MANAGEMENT
this cenTI anti popular hnte hu been

renovated atd thoroughly repaired for the
reception osgCelts

Rates per day 150 to 52 per week
is to 10 according to rooms

Board per week fl
n2

THE ARCADE RESTAURANT-

AND CHOP HOUSE

Jleals fcrved at all hoars of the day
and night in firstdais Style

EVERY DELICACY OF THE SEASOn
Served up temptingly

OYSTERS 15 EVEBT 8TTL2
66 Min Street

JS DlHWOODBr Pror
15

BENEDICT HALL C-
OMUFACTUI1It

AS-

DWHOLESALE DEALERS
11

BOOTS SHOES
134 and 136 Grand st New York

Comer Croaby one block eSt of Broad-
way

¬

d14

f

STOVE o rrovG-

EOa

S 1
t

0

fL SCOTT CO hi1
HatJustrse lred a fall Una oJtae celebrated

STEWART HEATERS for Parlors OUNTON CABINET RANGES in 1 1

Offices Stores and Halls great variety and of all sizes fht
The HARVARD FRANKLIN tho very but cooking outfit in the mar

I

Handsomest Open Parlor Stove let-

CANNON

Tl
made j

BOXand ether HEATERS 1COOK 8TOVE3 Reporter Golden for Stores Offices Bar Rooms f

drown and Stewart ca complete assortment
i

FURNACE WORK A SPECIALTY
11

fiivloe a wellappointed Shop we are prepared
to do all kinds of f

TIN and SHEET IRON WORK with promptness

Liberal Discount to Country Dealers

GEO M SCOTT CO i t
tiSS 93 Main Street Salt Late OILy

J

SCHDTTLBR MM FREIGHT AnD SPRING WABIWSS

Buckeye Reapers and Mowers Sweepstakes reshersHaines Illinois Headers SelfDump Hay
Rakes Hay Loaders Plows

And all kinds of Latest Improved Farm Machinery

SOUTTS FOURBARBED STEEL FENCE WIRE

Also Ames Portable Engines Knowles Steam Pumps Cooper Cos 4

Saw Mill LelTel Turbine Wheels ifi-

fc I

My Stock is Large and Complete and will be Sold at Bottom Prices ffi I

GEORGE A LoWSALT LAKE CIT AND OCDETrj UTAH
myS 4l

JOHN TAYLOR SO-
NMEJ1cJae51iT TALORS93 Commercial Street 93

0
JKS JUST ARRIVEDA FINE STOCK OF

SPRINC AND SUMMER GOODS
Embracing English French and American Suitings Coatings

Trcnaerinc of New and Popular Styles at
al PricEs to Please Cu-

stomersWitkeIEroi
E

II-
eje °

ETIII m
JULY i j

CLEARANCE SALE I tfr
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Retail Dry Goods
DPA PJTMEBSIT

I

s r

ImfflellsekttracliollB-

LOW
0

PRICE
II

o

Choice Seasonable Goods-

AT LESS THAN

NEW YORK PRICES
0 a

A POSITIVE CLOSING OUT SAL OF

SUMMERReg-

ardless
GOODS

of Cost <

A 7 If
Kf-

fit
0 q

WALKER BROThESG

+ f

TELEGBAFEIC

Foreign Flashes
Berlin ZThe Chinese ambassador

Marquis T eng has started tar St
Petersburg

I ConstMiUiople 23 The Porte has
I declared is nadiness to executes the Mon-

tenegrin conventiou in tbive week
The famine in Armenia iis spreading
New York 29The Heralds Lou

don in speaking of the parliamentary
proceedings says When Loid Hartinjj
t n me to Rive further information that
he bad received a pin could have been
heard fallinr TherM was little comfort
in whit hi had to say oa the contrary
tho general prection among the mem ¬

bers WAS tf at atfairs were in a worse state
than the guY rnmeit admitted Many
persons acquainted with Indian attain
fear lest tbe Afghan success thuuld lead
to a general rising of the clans and
eventually to an uprising in India itself
which woud be more iflicult to suppress
than the mutiny ot the Sepoy troops

fit Petersburg 29Tne great annual
for at Nyra Norgoord has opened

Parts 29 General Parre minister of
war Yarroy minister of public work
and ConsUns miniter of tbe iiterior
will accompany President Grevy to Cbtr-
Ixjurjj Promt DoFropoinat vnll so
main in Paris being detained by nego ¬

tiations on the eastern question
BiKiisa 20 The Turkish special com

misioner has arrived at Scutari The
president has repeatedly but unsuccess-
ful

¬

tried to obtain the consent of the
Albanian league to tho cession to Monte-
negro oft portion of Albania

uondon 29A French sculptor
claims to have discovered that celluloid-
is admirably adapted fur sterotyptng

Tho Portos reply to the collective
note of the powers is deferential in tone
but affords no ground for the hope tbat
Turkey will accept decisions of the Ber ¬

lin conference
This is the third day of tho Goodwood

meeting Tho race for single stakes
was won by Peter Phinir second

Parole third The Goodwood cup
was won by Dresden China Chip
pend second In the third race the
racing stakes were won by Lorillnrds
filly Nereid Grantham second

A Dublin correspondent slates that the
imirovtd condition of the county and
the propects of abundant crops have
caused tha relief committees to prepare-
to dissolve There is little doubt he
says that the money on band will be
enough to meet all pressing demands

Comtintinople 29During a fire in
the Greek consulate at Saltrico several
cases of mu kets found on the premises-
were seized The council declares that
the boxes have been at the consulate
since the massacre of the German and
French consuls in 7-

tyiennn 29Tim powers era fully
determined to carry out to the lat ex-
tremity

¬

tho decision of the Berlin con-
ference

¬

Berlin 2JLord Odo Broccoli British
ambassador was formally instructed to
d mend from the Berlin cabinet an ex-
planation

¬

regarding the mission of Herr
Wittendorf to Constantinople and the
reply was so satisfactory as to relieve ap ¬

prehensions Consular repoits confirm
tho rumors that hostilities have baen
commenced between Albanians and
Montenegrins

Ass Imincuse Meeting of Free-
masons

¬

Chicago 23 Preparations on a
magnificent settle have been made for the
recepton tbeKiiigbts Templars at their
triennial conclave beginning August
ICth It is certain the gathering will be
much the larget and most noteworthy
ever held and the decorations are in
keeping with the expected grand out¬

pouring of delegates The committee in
charge have already assigned hotels
camps and boarding house to 30 000
knigbts and 12000 women Hundreds of
mess posters are yet put and all will not
be in before the 31st in ft There are yet
accommodations for 20XM and even
those not Masons cin secure apirtments
upon application to the committee if on

orsed by a Sir Knight It is known
that the procession will number fr zn
18000 to 25000 The erection of asylum
niches and grand encampment has been
commenced and 100100 invitations
have beets issued to the grat d ball at the
Exposition Building 1389 tents are
erected in the camp and 7200 people
will be accommodated in them 1000 in
prizes will be awarded for drilling
Fireworks calcium and electric lights
will be a feature of each nights celebra-
tion

¬

Washington Notes
Chicago InterOceans Washing-

ton
¬

Second AssUtantPoslmaster General
Brady is causing an investigation into
some of tho so called Star route in the
Par West The otject is to cut ofTservice
at some places were the mining popul ¬

ation has deserted towns that when the
routes werA established were large enough
to justify frequent mails Iho Pioche
route in Southern Nevada is to be cut
down to less frequent mails because
m ners have left and gathered at other
points about Lead villa Southern Ari-
zona

¬

Gunnion country etc It is a
rather bad season for some of the con ¬

tractor The route from Santa Pee to
HeEilla will lose about 30000 this
season owing to drouth the Walalie route
in Northern Arizono is losing also be-
cause

¬

the fear of an uprising of the Na-
vajo Iniians his caused a suspension of
travel in that section

The treasury officials expected that the
Central and Union Pacific railroads
wculd bond as common carriers under
the new immediate transportation act
but they have not done sj It is believed
now they do not intend to bond but will
allow the Merchants Dispatch Line a
monopoly of tho carrying business over
their roads to and from San Francisco

The UnKbaud Killed Him
SL Louis 29The fastf dispatch

special frum Moberly Missouri says an
armed mob of about a hundred men from
adjoining counties came into town tbi
morning and as Sheriff Mattock was
taking J C Carlow in tho court house
to be tried for committing rape on the
person of Mrs Crump last March the
mob opened fire on him and Carlow ron
into the court room followed by thr e
men and was shot lignin He then
escaped to the street and fell but quic kly
regained his feet and received another
shot He then ran through a dry goods
store closely followed by his slayer out
into an alley and again into the Street
he then made his way up stairs over a
mon with his pursuers at his heels
Hero he found himself cornered The
nu band of the outraged woman who did
most of the ahooting then fired five more
shots into tbe boy of the wretch and one
into his forehead Carlow died in ten
minutes Intense excitement prevailed
while these violent proceedings were
going on

The Ute Commission
Denver Col 29 Tribunes Los

Pines special The Indian commissit n
met early yesterday and the gre cr part
of the day was consumed in dicusii g
the provisions cf the treaty objected to by
the Ute at previous cour cils They still
protest against an allotment of land in
severally and yesterday expressed un-
willingness

¬

to their removal the junc-
tion

¬

of Gunnuon and Grange Nicer
preferring the junction of TTncompabgre
and Gunnij n Rivers Chief tiuero
who has opposed the removal from the
first expressed himself as willing to fur
rendflr the mountains to the whites but
unwilling to give up tbe lands along the
rivers An opportunity was ye trdny
offered by the commissioners for the In-
dians

¬

to sign the reification of the agree-
ment They still decline to sign this
trea y in ste present form The objection
rauedto their removal to the junction of
Gunnison and Grande Kivcis is on ac ¬

count of poor oil The commission wll
brook no further delay and hate given
the Ute until tomorrow to decide whet
course they will pursue

TIlE RATIFICATION

The Xnrcest Electing Held for
u DozeR Years

New York 29The great democratic
ratifi ation meeting occurred at the
Academy of Music lIt evening Tilden
predded and sp ke briefly most of the
celebrities nnnounced to be presn
including McClellan and tevmour
wrote 1 alters of regret

Ihe Tines summarizes thus The
democratic meetings lat night in the
Academy of Mu ic Irving Ball Wilson
Hall arid the ncj lining ireet did not
alto e her meet the anticipation of at
imposing demonstration The Academy
of Music was filled but the attendance
at the other meetings as small aveng¬

ing about 200 While the meeting wee
celled to ratify the nomination of
Hancock and English all references to
these persons were received with indiffer
rica while Tilden met with a tremend ¬

ously enthusiastic welcome and was
again and again made the object of pro
longed applause The principal rpoeches
were made by Randall Ewing Ran-
dolph

¬

Tucker and benmor Jones of
Florida Tuckers speech had a strong
ante bellum flavor and evidently pleased
the audience better than any of the others

Ihe Tribune says Tilden presided
and struegld through a very short
ddrnu in which he set up the fraud cry
once more and insisted on the importtnco
of a change in the party at the head of
the government He showed much
agitation and pitiful physical weakness
John Kelly sent no letter sad Tammany
Hall took no part in the mme

The World says 15000 or 20000 were
present

The Herald calls it amoniter meeting
The Sun places the number at 25000
The Ftar says it was one of the largest

mass meetings held here for a dozen yetI

Domestic Dashes
Wheeling 2SThe democratic state

convention had 900 delegates the largest
number in history General Weaver-
was precent Hen J J Davis chairman
There was nothing unusual in the pUt
form Colonel J B Jackson ot Park-
ersburg was nominated on the first ball¬

lot for governor Joseph Miller of Cabul
County was nominated for auditor by
acclamation Thomas OBrien was nomi ¬

nated on the first ballot for state treas-
urer

¬

St Paul 29The state census shows a
population of 780073 an increase of
310360 since 1870 This probably will
give the state two more congressmen
making 5-

Milwaukee 2Thero was a destruct
ive hailstorm in northern Wisconsin on
Monday night The gratis has uflered
and considerabln cattle killed The loss
is estimated at 75000

The republicans of tho First District
have renominated Charles G Williams-
for Congress and the grecnbackers of the
Third District have nominated S N
Jo en

Topeka Ks 29The greenback state
convention nominated the following
ticket Governor U P Vronah lieu
tenant governor H S Phillips treas-
urer

¬

S A Marshall auditor D J
Cole pro sto judge S B Bailey attor-
ney

¬

general L B Hadley superintend ¬

ent schools Charles Smith electors
atlarge S N W odand J J McNeely
Tho greenback congressional convenion-
of the Third District held hero today
nominated H P Mitchell for Cong e s

Sym ria 29A slight shock of earth-
quake

¬

occurred here today The walls
of the telegraph office were split Several
houses reported thiown down in tewn
and at Barni Va-

St Louis Greenbackers of the
Eighteenth Illinois District have nomi-
nated

¬
G W Rutherford for Congress

Democrats of the Fifth Texas District
have nominated Hon teth Sheppard

Chatta ooga 29 Democrats of the
Third District have renominated G G
Debrill for Congress

Marietta Ohio 29 Democrats of the
Fifteenth Dish id have renomhihted
Warner

Victoria May Get Cornered I

Denver 29The Tribunes Santa Fe
advices frem Mexico state tnat on the
21st instant Colonel Adolfo Vallesa in
command of 370 cavalry and 150 infan-
try

¬
fe leral troops of Mexico attacked

the Apaches under Victoria about forty
miles from Od Fort Quittman The
fight w indecisive The Mcxcans lost
three men killed and ten horses the
Indians lost four warriors and six horses
On tne 26th the Mexican force again
attacked the Indians in the Pine Moun-
tains

¬

about fifty miles from tho line and
after a long fight the Indians retired
their loss is notknown but the Mexicans
hd six killed Colonel ValIse intends
to follow and attack them again He il-

of the opinion that they will try and get
back to New Mexico in which caso Col
Grierson and eight companies of the
Tenth Cavalry who are stationed within
forty miles of their crowing place will
doubtless be on their trail within a few
hours after they cross

More Joelteylng
Cleveland 0 Yesterdays race

in which Mauds participation was so
patent A swindle as regards the remain-
ing

¬

horses that the jadges declared all
betts off Maud wa not even put to
her mettle She scored beautifully and
made neither a skip or shake of the head
and fome even said the looked back to
witness jockying antics of her al-
leged companions in tho race

a Trinket made the mile course en
exhibition in 219J without a skip

Pools on todays freeforall barrin
St Julian are in favor of Darney

against the field
St Julian sells at 100 field at 25

Gcrniaiijs Revenue
Berlin 29The new taxes and duties

voted by Parliament in 1879 have de-

ceived
¬

tbe expectations of government-
The tobaceo duties alono have shown a
return 30000000 marks less than ex-

pected
¬

and it is therefore necessary to
invent new means for increasing the
revenues conference at Cobsurg of
the finance ministers of tho various states-
of the empire iis trying to solves the prob-
lem

¬

It is believed the ministers will
propose a tax on all transactions of the
Stock Exchange and increase the taxes-
on beer and spirits It is rumored that-
it will he again proposed to monopolize-
the tobscco factories but this is net con-
firmed

¬

A Pill lor Garfield
Boston 29Gen Wm L Burt post¬

master under Grant says if tbe election
Garfield depends on the establishment
of the fact that 0kcs Ames prevaricated-
in the Credit Mobelier matter Garfield
will nevpr occupy the presidential chair
Ames statement were true in every par-

ticular
¬

He would not compromise his
honor for the purpcse of shicldintr an ¬

other The book is yet in exigence to
prove my assertion I have always bten
republican but have not made up my
mind how I shall Tote this year

The Disaster Investigation
New London 29In the Narragan

Sri investigation one pas enger testified
today to teeing an old g evbeaded
woman clinging to a boat which was
loaded with men and women and they
refused to take her aboard He believed
she was drowned

NPW York291n the Seawanhaka
investigation the evidence showel there
were DO life preservers in the talonn aft
or in the ladies Cabin on the lower deck

Lucky Tuck
Chicago 29 Times Washington

Grants election to the pre idency of a
mining company in New Mexico is a
shrewd scheme of Tuck Grnt who al ¬

ready rnks as one of the mOt brilliant
financiers in the country He is said to
have made SSCOOOO fir himself in specu-

lations
¬

and 21000 for the general He
had soma aid from Secretary Sherman-
and Flood

The Trial of Schroeder
San Francisco 9At the examination

of Schroeder for killing Dr Lefevre at
Oakland this morning Rev Horatio
Stebbins father of Mn Schroder wag
allowed to testify Ho saM Mrs
Schroeder on June 12th confS edlohim

I and her hu band that Dr Lefevre had
I seduced her and that criminal i tercourse
hd con inucd between them for two
months pr vious btebbins and his lon
inlaw shortly afterwards visited Lerevre
when Dr Stebbins taxed him with the
affair which Lefevro neither affirmed nor
denied but was much excited ard
trembled visibly Dr Stebbins sari he
was unarmed aUheintevis but had IIe
ba1 A pist 1 he would then and there
have killed tbo seducer and sawed his son
this tiiil1 Stebbins further testified that
tinea June 12th Schroeder had acted as
though out of his mind He himself
accompanied his eoninaw on a trip
through the country to divert him but
did not succeed

Fires
Quincy 29Losses by lire today

575 000 to 100000 insurance 525000
tit Louis 29 John Rings Lard Re-

fining
¬

Companys establishment dam-
aged

¬

by fire to night Loss 15000 to
518000 inured

Buffilo 29A terrible firo is raging in
the southern part of the city on Blnck
wells Island Three planing mills the
floatirg elevator and several lumber
yards together with two ship yards are
already m fire It originated by an ex-
plosion

¬

in one of the planing mills and
the estimated loss is 300000

MONETARY AND STOCKS-

New York July 29 1880

Stocks closed firm Wetern Union
107X Quick ilver 15r Pacific 43X
Mari lo a iN Well Fare 105H
New York Central 131J Erie 435
Panama 178 Union Huciflc 91
bonds 1123 Central Pacific 72 bonds
112 Sutro 1


